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It the ramous "Palladium" In 
london Ind the Radio at", Mu-
~c Hall in New York. TbC'ibow 
stratton NIlleS 
SIU Grad To 
Head Slate Div. 
"SIU is the futest growing 
in the lUte:' aid Cov-
in I special pas 
• group of jour-
I~-:-. ____ ~ ......bon 
bond iuue to 
1=~;~:~::iS~~ oid 
'Peg Leg' Bafes Top Performer,. 
Aq_..m P""'" dxi. 
annual swimming show nar: 
weel:: in mnjwx:r!..on with 
S~f~' nat theme 1$ to 
Ix '';.;a;-;;; Abouxu" re-. 
~--~ •• ,t:.Q!::: I ..... ""lo .. s...ixm 
' Perfcm:oanaes' ~ begin at 
7:30 p. 'm. on Wednescby. loP'" 
til .30, and ThWlday. 1\ ... y I. 
1nce will aJiG'be I performance 
on Sarurda, aItcmoon. May 3. 
foUov.'ing the Miu Sourbem 
ContdL . . 
One-legged 'Daiier'-Sfars 1n StagfS11ovr · 
In Next Week's 'DizzylaDd' Spring Fest 
r:::J.!"! '~~~d~::"~ ~~ :=O~5 ~~,F:U"l~m~~ NH'o~:~ .• 11 the performm un'~iril~~1 TJd:eu ",ill go on $Ik Mon-.hy, April 28. They on Ix pon. 
dwed at the \\'omen', gym or don .nd at New York's R2dio City popcorn and aU standard carDin! the WOW hu',. appe.u'td 
Music HaJl, will be the fearurcd goodies. . all radio and lV. All 'le .. ~.'"d. I .. ' u .. ' ~~~;r!:~~ii:' 
.. <:'_'·<;n ... ·" .. n'.'.1 dents may obtain free ticl."CtI 
whee they pte'Cnt -nvity cmh. 
paformtt II Ibis yeJr 's Spring fcs. Crewninr o r Mist Silthern roming staB. 
tival Stage Show, A full-du' of fun is planned (or '-- ----
Bil~ has b«n called 1M "opti· Saturda~' (~1ay 3), The c.lmi\'~1 
mum in ~'ttSI.Ii~'," Ht com'bincs l"'ili tXlend 10 Silurday . lind will 
t,,~~id~nci~ :::l~i= ~~ t;~~~:ti!!.' ~\\:.!.p·\\:U 
humor. the the crown ing of Min Southtrn 
~ Features of the fun~k' lal ) p. m., in the contcsU [0 be , 
cd show In: Jack Hurber, muter· held on the Woody Hall Puio, 0Uag0 
of-emman"'; au.. .nd P"k, • Th< am'", i. lxing bdd unola "" At Moy·,e Hour __ of _Aru. _ _ _ 
comedy lum; and I mu5ial aa ,Wmt of " Wonda- und," A pro-
bv Ko, Whitmer Ind Jean Mlf. !FelSiOnaljudgeWhomadeSC'ltaiOns I Yugoslavs-Plan 
shall with Dick Cisnt and his or- For Min Illinois will be on land Thrt't films \d ll be- shown 10- • 
chc:stu. [0 chOCbt the queen, n.igh~ in ~. Univttsity Sc~t ~~: Study Of Farm • • • 
11K bis .bo ...... ill Ix p""n,a) An,"," p<rlo~na 01 "" ..... d."""~ . Loonndo . d. \,nc" 'HIStory With Question Ma.L .. , 
In t\\O Jto\\ings on Si/.turdav, MU lttr show 15 pbnned for 4 p m on. FWln RtnOlr to "PII:i.SM> and
l 
Problems At SIU nu 
3, .1 7 JO Ind 9 p m rn Shnod. l\bY 3, In the U nlvasm Pool OUiilUtr5 of War art III Kht-- .. 
Audllonum The proftUlonal Sta~ iho\\ fol· dU~tt:~aSr~:\~:gVlnCl" \\111 a tull:ra1~=~~;tng~ Theme Of G rdi Lee· tiJres 
AdmiUlon pnccs art 5125 for ' io\\os wnh IU ,"0 perfollJUnces In I ed P' of 10 a Iller 
faorn-ul iC:&1$ Ind S) 00 for geomJ lthc t\'tolng - !:n: ~~\~~~o~~~e5I ;~d a~: :~~~U M~\'. . 
admISSIon sca~ The Satufday fcstJ\1bl:5 Ibo In- 'h. 1M ~ prdaca Or Wilt J W!lI; H I It O r y ~,th QUCRlon Ta~lot cNt'ICUntlS 
nils ~"tu', Spring Fes:i\~I , • d ude !ht 'Drtam und" dUlCle n~lograp 'r th l m r d V Igncuhu; ndU5Ul~ . a Ihrtt ItctUfC iCncs \\111 man man, \\00 fatrd four-cb~ .fflu, IS bring ~ ~I:l! \I'hleb \\111 be bdd In the- Tbomp ;;; \\~ I~I:r I~::f I~t;~ "The 10 1 Yu I \'IJ at SIU b\ one of III o\ln prospt:cU of being I ----.-..• 1--' 
)·4 unda the ~ of OIZZ) .on POint Scn,cc Centtf from 9 p hi I I P I dsar hen: gas a n - Dr, C. Han"q' Car k'O'Cnt. deodc:s 10 
land" Old: Hunsaker IS gencnl m. until mIdnight Tht dance b c nunf :Ian an ,Ftlif"" no\\ complC'Ung ~ coutb; common It\eJ ofhwnamty. 
ch.lrmanof thet\tnt. free thu \-ear .lnd I' Kmlformat lmOSl 0 t gKat man I. t \luculrunl cconom~ I t planttr \\ho turned "lift hu .1\1""5 b«n 
On Thutida) , Mav I tht fcsnul T\\o orc:l.eruu Itt" w:hcduJc.d 10 Ipt~ These: S~tI an foll'h"ed ~Y ~'( of ~1tWUn . \\~" on being I public iCr. pitt for othcn u · It lS for 
\1111 get und:!" \la~ \\lth a . KKk· pla\ for the affaIr h~su;::~:r:ng~= SC::I ~~ most ~~~Ij~ "I S~lf,1 , the connmlon bcxwttn the da" ," uld Gan:hna \lllh I 
off Asscmbh' srt: for 10 'N In ~n Students an chmax the kmg day "From Rtnolt 10 p~.' IS Ont ,i)1I SIU lei: fums prtSl'nt and the probltms "Creat Hites ••• 
McAndm\ SlIIdlum At f 30 P of fun \\lth a late supper It Inc of the mog nwblt Hlms on Irt fcarunn dair).b.oiler luthor aft the sub)eClS of Nao." wall be :a'~~~~ U\~!~\'t p:!lr lSc:nICC unter follOWing thc and IS accJallMd H a \lork of film tnterpn~ beglnmng Wednes- day, May 7, lD 
ry daner 11v supper \\'111 bt ioMed an Itself TIxo film makes a stud" Willi stated that IMum Il 8 P m. 
undulates (Of the ~hSl South'l(fOm 1030 r m to 1.1 m and C'Ompanson 01 the chJ~. Will observt work of hlJ- '''Tbett IS I 
ern conlOl Will M Presrc'nttd " me On Sunda! (M,,, 4) thto Ft5- lSUa or Rtnolr. the ieruu.alW, Stu. the field of tht lectures to tht past and Ib 
assembly. Tht award for the most Ilul \\111 COInt to I clOSt \11th an m., tht Inttllecrunl, and PICCISSO. Ing H ,diplomatic Ind peopk of toch\," 
popular !aculn' member on CJrI1pw aJl • campus picnIC "Ad\tnlurt the InUtnCU\t attlSt. and lowum COSl$ of history "hleb In: r.Jalned "You M'\U soh-e: I "11Ibt-madtdunngthe(est1V1~ Land" whleb takes pllCt" on tnc/ "Ois.aszen: 01 War" WIS fjJmcd rod g In mOIl hl$lOt)' em unleu you IUlizc there 
Also on Thursda,' t\'tnlng, In lold ground5 or the UnlvtnOll) To In FfCncft museums b\' P,mt Kat P \\~o;;lntaJ ou: that • problem" 
~l'l: Cram Social \\111 be- held from Ix held m 1M ItU of the Old Mam The film mows; thm! smc:s of a- II partirularly Inltte:sttd In' of fntat m c, n "Greal Hites" IS I , of 
145 to 9,JO on tht Wooeh HaJt FountJln lilt PK:nIC \\,11 M hlgh' ldungs done by <.".0)', Ilk In hIS Jl ng the area semoe prognnl • Unco nand NI- I powerful peopk en 
P':IO Du"nng tlr IOCU.I I "Band hghDCd bv I studcnl-fxully 50fibillltft unl\ CJ:II1V Ind methods U5ed M'\fC" tell of tbt tude concmung 
Concen" wtll Ix gl\tn on the ~. game Soft drinks Ind box ,lunches The nlnt of the sho .... '1ngs Will resWlS ~ 10 due bv tlx com a;:::::r ~ Gardiner:r and compettnve 
110.11 8 P m wtll be- on uk. he II 6 30 Ind 8 lO Admwlon unIty clnodopmtnt . prognrru; p . I IS no mcnbOn probkm IS 
Fncb\'1 actn1l1ts (M.,· 2) In MISS Ehubah Mullms, coord.· , IS 40 ttnts for Idwts; Ind 25 emu They also wish to discuss m' prob-~ ma~ 1ruta"a:r \\~ t~ and whar ~1)' 1:~;~\ 
fc.llurcd In· thr "Fronnn- land" nnor of Rudenl IClIHnt'S, gld that foc itUd.:nlS wllh IdlVlt) am lam durl In: IS yet un.olvcd ' ha P odatm$ $lml ~ tones thoughc of the 
~lll'i!.bcin! ~~~i~~ ~~1I n:~ ::tr:=I:f ~ f':::~;j \::~~I . sl~~= ~a;i~~it ~I~ut "~,,: ~ri~~on of ~b1em5 bt- :ii ::5Oh ~ ~ 
on at 6 p. m. Ind will run until cost of onl ~' S2.50. She wid this ' Geograpbers To j\'mitics as wdl IS the United hind the idc:a:s ollhest periods and ans going .. to do in, 
midnight. ~hs IPO".~ by d~f. ~~r'5 prognm \I"IS especially &-1 V· ·t TVA Ar Sult.l deparunwu of AgricuJrure o~ rtlationshir. 10 ,~ "me basic RU~I, ~rt Wi:! .going to 
lncnt campu5 organlutlons wllI l"gncd 10 offtr the student iI5 mucb lSI . ea Indlnlt(ior. Univenitics to he vis- kind . of prob ems, ~5 ho ..... 'Or, lef JOb Ind lvoid years 
be Sd up on the "mid"'I}'," I .fun \I'i!hout 100 much, COSI . All Dr, ~'d F~ Cunnin,l!.ham, ited uc the Univenir:v of Tennt:f- C,mma desaibc:s the purpox or willA'.'t be doomed to 
ferris wheel, and a minilturt roller' lage groups ha,·t httn considtted. so chairman of the geogqphy dtput· see, the U niversity of WilC'Onsm. hklro.ures. tion an4 WIt? 
CQ,IUn will all be ftaNted, JWTtIlS an bring their child.rc romt, "I conduce a I1dd trip thU,fhe U niVenitv of trunois and Mi- 10 ·'Vignettct. of I Virginian," / The bealm- of 
Tht giant .II-anlplti \'iJ~ill~l lnd b.u"t them enjoy the tvUlS. wftk"fll"d to ob.m.or C'OnJa'\·ation c:bigan Stau Urulo'ttlitv, • . which wiD be given on Weclnts- II')' history will 
,how "Fanta~' Land" fnniri ng Tht: su.gc ihow ""'n 10 hut Rag- practiom in thc Ten~ VaJlq Tht YUgodavian dignilllria Irt d.y, April JO, in !lx'Library Audi. " uunchiDg. Bat." 
~~':'=~:2I:1I~p~~~'~~I\~II::X~s! ~~:='I~. d. ~f 12 CDnIn\'iJDon au t~to1ca\"ttbc UnitedSutaJul)' :::'!~ci·E.dr:~~=~~81;:::' thc ' 
9 p. m. Admiun foc the- dJow i! menl, Subsritutt Jonathm WiDleU jon: \\;11 visil pam of Ttnrics.s« too Tlyloe. Tayb "'!J;b.! IOn of 'William R , Pmallt. 
SO;:'':.toochm \1;11 bnc theit ~WlJ= ~ hi~ ~ ~luckY, Alr.bama and MiuWip ~~l ~ ~1Cn'=~ ~~~ ~~ ~nm~~I=er tt ~I~I 
dilY \lith the profeuionaJ atnCQ- on thr Jlde Pur n ' ~. Ind thll . Cunninghilm. I forma resident thorough knowledge of the Four- and b05leUr'n dt\-doping ~ "launching I bilk!', In hU liom "",bid! will be CiUbl4be.d 1D be: could noc. fly dowD to SI U from of the Itei foc 18 )-eaa is ~dct- jlUle area [0 be Mal by th. daa. ciel)' of thc W DgtOD apital. hUc Gudina will discua . -. . . . ' 
• PORTlILU 
• nlJI MODElS 
• CO.SOW 
. • 1M. FM COMIIIITlO.S 
MAONAVOX -ZEN'ITH· 
ltI U,-D..,.n_ • , .. ~,. of VHr C.,I" 
• SMILL DOWI PlniUT 
• LOW IS .... PER'MOITH 
DUIALL TV caTEI 
411 Solllti Im .. 1s CAWiONDAl£ 
I. WISt M.ln' MARION 
,. ... UI2 
,. ... 741 
G..d:W"'~..uI! · fJ._ 
valuable students .ward will 
soon be ~ No one mouJd 
W .oPt..:, '!Uti!: 
'A:1 ..... 01_ duvw· 
!~nt~ ere ~' pie 
. ,--
Athletics take their shut of 
~u:t~~: 
p;Il. ODd _his "" O<beduUd 
In .~ And ' e\IUI old 
mIIn food:IaU rttutes to be tgnar. 
<d. n.... ... pltntyol'P""'r'" 
~yourpick. . " . I 
:(l=n:.f.o~;:~u 
~~(~~rnm' I---------------~ ________________ _ 
"I'be aew loc.l:ion will hIVe 
:tllt~:;~ 
tftrown off' the track for • few 
dayI. You'D notice the new add· 
nabbOC&iven •• 
Wt'D mill tht old familiar 
Jipu and noiJitl-'Clx plasttt 
crKktd waDI, mitt scunying b)'. 
~.paUtt of pidgeons on the: 
MUs April is in prominent 
~ on the alendan. Her time 
. is running shOn for M.ilS May i 
will tau over. By the way, some 
of the alendln are 5ti1J l\'l.ibbJe 
__ ,!he ~an o£fioe. . 
\Vith tb'is eRe plug we11 clote lun;;?",rupc>dly 
out the spring tam rush ~ 
dule. 
----
~i~ tmrne;:is ~~u:r ~r "_'~'''' I ' ._" ... " .• 
tests; is at hind. The Ugly Man 
mntest tJWI)'S UOU5e$ mUch in-
ltttti tmong wdentL The 
amount or dTon $Orne of the con· 
tesunts .re willing to pur fonh. I-;,h th,.bl, ...... 'n 
~~, ~!fin~n~~ 
cbe, knew the secrtt of arousing 
ill this prodigiOus efron. 
Would You Lite to Le&m How to Fly? W~II 
All T'1u Hneto Do iJ Join the Southtm Eagle, 
Flying Club. 
All Those Who are Interested Please 
Contact Capt. Keller. in Wheeler Hall. 
CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 
The Church 01 Chrilt iJ Now Meeting in 
' 111 Ifew Building at 1400 . West Syc:amore. 
Studmll ate ConIWI,. lmiltd to Allllid th. 
'Seme ... 
I 
At II'" EIctI '.nu, M.mln, Tun Is • _If II.M 
It •• , _ • I ...... CIIU fit Vlln, .. ,10 "" Col. $Ii. 
....., AlII .. non I, WonIJl' · .... _ .,.taI MIn. 
I ..... I"" II ...... · AI 7'" EIctI I • ...,· Ennl., nih b 
"" __ ",Wril,. 
Fw r,.,.rtlllII, PItaM 'DlII ''''X, 
'III-L, ,_x, 'UZ, '21M, ""'1, w 
ml·l. 
The POintl Ci'fen lor 
the Week £oding May 
3 Should be 17 wtKel 
01 20 u AzmoUDeed in 
TUescUy'1 Egyptian . . 
STIRTSIYIU 
IlEPSlYl •• 1 
FORI 
DAIRY 
I I NO 
SHIIES •••• 2De 
MILTS ,., . ZSt 
S ........ 111 Fl.,,,, 
20c 
IINO 




APIIL 26 ID~ 27 
LIT T lEO I AS S'Y 
Dr. wmlo. Hint •• """"" D.,.M.nt. wm., 
. DI"'l1IIn liUlf . 
Price: '2. Per Person ' 
IlelldlS T,...,.....II. ill! • illlit 
n;;' Alton.ln, M.lI . ;.'" nIl' Own .... 1111 
THE POSTMAN COMETH 
I have reoentJy received IeV!ftI letter. (rom readm w~i. 
have been eo int.eresti~ 80 piquan~ ao it ftC aN f1IDl. that I 
(eel r !tum abare them .ntb. all or you. The leUen aDd rsq 
Itplie.foUo .. : 
Sin, 
Maybe you call hf;lp me. I tlme up to cd. e:i&bt ,an 
ago. 00 my very fim. day I gol. into • bridle pme in th. 
atudentwUoa. Itm .tilJinth.UJDebri~p.me. Ihneu\'m' 
::~~_'booIo.orpold"'IuiIioII. ·AlIIdo 
To Up1ain my lone ablmae ud keep the mOM)' comina: 
fl'lXD bomt, I told & hum&esa IitUe lie.. J Mid I w .. in medic:aJ. 
Khool. nu. made .Dad (m, r.thtr) terribly proud. It ... 
enabled me to keep plr.yiq bricf«e. We ftre botb very UPPT. 
But all pod t.biop must «MDt to &.II. eDd. Mille eDded Wheo 
J CUlM home lot Christmas YUaaon. I lITh·eel to fiad tlW 
S~ttr (my ~ter) WU fiD the boIpit.t.l with an iDlfOWD -P'eea. 
Or. NorbertBipJooa, the I!IniDreIIt inpotru Bpleea twpon. ... 
aeheduled to operate, llMlt Wlfort.un.tely be ... I'\lD. OYe b, 
• hoMood..n.oa &be way to1belClNbJM& rooIL 
"Ob, ntYer mind".' dmeklecl Da4 (my t,ther). ''Ballow (me> 
wills..a;,..,(my_)." 
Well lit, what could I do? H I told tbetruth I wowd mtb. 
.. ~oa.~ 0( Dad (my father) who Iwl heeD bn.aina 
about. me all over town. AlIo I would ¢ y.nbd out of.r:boal 
~':~~b"::'I"'_I'" ~ .. 
~ ... DDthi.nr lot it but to m... it out J cot BiI'-
(mylisW).put.aJJriCbl.t.uLlmU&tconf_m}lelfcornplett!l, 
at a lou u to bow to put bet back topthtr acaitL Can ,. 
_ ""J'IIoiJ!C1 TboT .. &eIIiIII_ owl, _ hero. 
~ . . 1I.uIo._ 
lodee:l I do haft the MIlutioa ret you-tbi 
8OIuWa. ~ Iau .... (ailed _ wbea t.biaII 
d. in: Liaht up a MarlbcnJ KAOt.I UlIItie • 
)'OUpu« .... ""rido ........ I!bod4I"-"-
licbL .. tha&.arud ..... COIIIeIlreeJyudlriefld.. 
liJ,y tIuoo&b Iliot epIeod;d 61 .... _ .... oil, 
clum n..l4arlboroli .. )'OUUlba1o&toUbf 
NotL N ....... No ... II.d,. 
J ... tbI_ ........ laolo&d»06l .... II .... 
coIJodI.b~'I1Wty ........ _IJI,_ ... 
aD~berebeftDtl5ahiQlc.d.y in t.b .. tdci-
_ODdd_ Iilo Dobpio ...... _ . Be""",. 
cia,.. but De", loubdlit. 
Just yaterda,-thirty Jan "w, IIlIl'k J'OClI:"'r .... t · .... 
in, in W.qiwap.,D,. [eau,pt. (our.potnMl t... I took t.I.e 
- home, cut it opeD., aDd wbaI. do you &biak II .... '-iIW 
Y""'- ill TWo _ to .... -_.FIrpo .... L 
~, wtIIio.,. 
._-.... 
f'1aM...."... ,........,,. .... t_"....,.., If.",... 
a,.m1 .... .......,' .... ,U .... ..." ... ~ .... 
""".,,11 ...... ,.....,,..,. "-w."..., ...... .,. 







• sOlIOOi, SUPPLIES 
CAIBONIALE·· WALGIEEN 
r 
SWIM IN STYLE 
IN ~RUNKS FROM 
VEATH'S 
M .... SWIM"TIIUIlS We1come u Spring lIIeU. are the 
St~. Item-by-ltein. Day-by-Day 
SaYings Youll Alway, FiJid at Pick',1 
Pick', OUelS Delicious. Low -PricK 
F~ Tbat SlIen·Oua!iIJ aDd .saYing, 
Bothl . 
RICK'·S 
.FUOa MAIKET' V'EAIN SPOITS MAlT 0, •• Until .. Ii ,. "!: smi D." • Wnt 
>-~ .. • !/.-,.' 
CARBONDALE 519 Em Main , ••• , 1113 
IN lHi TWlNTlU. up-to-date college 
pia wore raccoon coate, danced the 
Charleston and amoked Luclti .. : 
What '. tho rage on campus today? 
Raccoon coata. The CharIooton. ADd 
Luckieo! Th. coOOuoio,," are obvious. 
1. Luclcieo ...... tol'l ,!or taate in the 
Twentieaandatillare.·2.Smartamolo:eno 
r-------..... kneW it and atiIl do. So IJ!Y cal -who ~!~I:;~:i;~~,i=~:::lsmMiilB1r"""=""""""""""",;= .... ~""""""=='1 ~....: A tak:eI LuckieI to.a Roaring 20'8 pa.rt)t 
0; a" it i. nappei- F/4pporl ADd by Gecqe, 
: the boy frieDd who aporia 'em; too, it 
III SlLECTIO.I 
AT ILL PRIUS 
FU UnYOIll 
.TIIt_....." .... " •. 
"' ......... D .. , ... IiI!. 
J .... ~attt .. M .. I • 
...... 1III .... ,..,,_ •• 
.,.-.. ... l1li-




_ Spnry -....for_~ 
.. -... .. ..., .... -..jrIooe ... -
- odor.woiIr!N ..... ~ fat .. -'.oap .....-. ... _ . , 
' .' • Couth Youthl Prediction: In the 
,! 
. , '. . 1980'., racoocm coate, the CharIooton 
"-~--~ ... 
aDd licht, aood·~ tDhacoo- will 
Ij:iII ha in rtylel 
--
CIGAR E T T ES , 
GHT UP .~ litJl1l SMOKE-UGHi' U~ A. LUC:KY 
WoI~ . .. ·~~"eJl' --~",-"",_.--
. . . 
THI _ S'iTuNo . 
,.....1~1iIies, 
.......... -..... 
_cut. bICt~ __ -.oIlS AND._ 
n.c:on.,. _ 'ltMrIt ... 
...... ,.. .. -.t. 
Slmldlnl, Itl~, ' w.ite, Sk, 
Bill, G", VIIIi·SIII", C ... 
...... n' lIP! II ..... , Coni 
.~ 
lNWIII'Iooba 
MOIDAY • TUESDAY 
aid WlDIESDIY 










ADULTS 15< · 
CHILDREN 25< 
Carll.ndal., 'll11nels 
PROUOL Y PRESENTS 
TODIY thll THUIISIIIY, lillY I 
onh ... _ .WooI< NIP! II U'·; .•. 
On Sill"', OnlJ-Ctntin.11 frta' 2~ , . • . 
All SEATS H, 
"DAi-"I,1 V:(I". 
POLICl,'", lOU·.aT ,NlVEIY In 
'S1IOin1' TlIICJI.~ '111 .. 1'111 
DARK Irvn, S,.'nlih dialog wilh~ English subtitles. II; 
iw ...... """pond' .. ' IITTERiUCE ;n 'ou~ ohd ___ 
An expoK of ~ 00 y~ plIntitionI ,in Argentina,-
"Hmowing _effem- Ind ~pon::ai~iaftd . 
c:banc:tcriutioQ against man'l iM\lftlmity to _ ." - Nco", 
YorkT_· 
AWAus, FlnI 'I'IIII ..... 'FIIIInI: V ..... ·Fl .. · _ 
J. :... . ! ;'4 ., . 
~.lll ~.1I:17 If-'" ~ I!III ZIc 
..... r AlDil'C!llUIl .g.i Z lid. po •• 
. After a Mone al the Vanity. 
Your Dale Will Appreciale a . 
Big flWl al Our FOlDllain. 
0".0.1" I, .. 11 •. ' •. II 11 , .. •. 
Varsity Fountain 
ADMISSION, 4Ic ... 25c . 
... .. 
.. 
S... • Il0l. • TIES. 
APRIL 27 • 21 • 21 
FOR YOUR CaJlJa 
CAR'S SAlE "YELLOW" 
.•• SEE US! CALL 
68 
TEXACO 
215 StIU illinois 
C~1I0NOALE 
., .' . 
Carl 'Bilr ,jper 
MEN'U 
CHOPS • CHICIEN TUllEY 
Ai • . 
~o~TU~~7~~- ::~ . 
" FRIED CHI(](EN md C2dd<as c...,. $1.?S 
RO~ SIRLOIN BEEF. p....;.g. B ...... ea., $1.00 ' 
ROAST FR6SH HAM. o....;,.g. B""", c...,. $1.00 
" VIRGINIA HAM STEAK $1.00 
WliOLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK $1:00 
SMALL KC STEAK $I.SO 
SMALL RIB STE.AK $1.50 
LARCET·8ONE .STEAK _5' 
MEDIUM T-8ONE STEAK sas 
FILET MIGNON STEAK $2.00 
SMALL T-8ONE STEAK $\.71 • 
SHIUIoIP • $I.SO 
n.~s.n..J __ Frioo, Solo! Bowl, Brood md 
B_ and·AlllIx'CoH." T .. ·y ... c.. Driok 
"IILL" - 0'"" II.L • .••••.• _Cilsool .. T....., , I. E I' S • A I I W A.Y 
IESTAUIANT • 
an NIIIIo IW.... CAIIONDALE- _ WIl 
. t. 
The polio season is just weeks 'a:W~! 
Yeo-the polio IIeI8OI1 is a1m08t here. 
U your whole family haan't begun or completed its 
polio sJ{otJl-g.t .goi"ll flOW! At present, there'. enough 
v8ecine available for all wIlD...,., 
Give paralytic polio the knockoat .. -.,... 
S« your doctor or hMlth ~
pONT TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHO'I'Sl 
THE EGYPTIAN 
...--.. M~ ell 0 pubIic:.vIC. \01 COOJ*crfton wJlh "" MverflSing CoundI. \fie po..,."." t-t.oMI SerMt of ... ~ ol t-teGIIi. e-... ........... 
• AMetic.on Medical Asiotioilon and ~ Notionol foundotiofl for Infonti\e 'oroty.iL 
2£!!l! _. _ 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
iu Founder', Dav on 
balding a formil 
Lvmlf HOld in 
g~'llhebanquct 
rnothm of the membmi of A1p:\o I :~~~g!1~~~~i~lcrn~~;IL Nu"d:ilp'et. 
Sonja Kirk will represent 
Sip .. iD the Miss Soutbtm 
test. Other members of tht 
who will be in the conlC5l art 
,ic: Gamer. Rut",," Reedy. Jo 
nd; . and, RosaJie Swn. 
A \\'ork ebv was held II 
crup«'t howe Saturday, April 
Tcdu Moore ..... u chosen 
heatt of Tau Kappa Epsilon 





Soft d~pcd leld~f. gathered to 
cri5S-c:tOSlS your '~p in III X-
mank beaulJ" spot, is 
ring-cncircl~ to bug yow 
with pcrfea fit. No bKk, I nny 






HUMOIIOUS CUDS ' 
y,., ,,11 . uns "pi we"! 
In .Ir ct., .... "Ildll. JI"U 
fin' tIN riPt 'III II 1111 " .. ' 
.'UI(l.n MItHr's DIJ. 
BOil I 'H 0 LZ 
calisudlilm 
21. S.II~ lIIin," 
ALWAYS 





with yo;,r date 
Sue WlJ ......... wi ....... lady';" 
Joar.ill. it to dUo ..... .-: ...... 
oIoe .... OIIioJ .... fayori/e dioIu. ••• 
~ """ ..... to p<dedioL 
FMol.,.. ... "._c.... 
1'*' --.,..,;;....,"-- ... 
_"""' r ... u ___ JIL .... , 
PLlTEI:UUIU DaiLY SSe 
1 ........ 0_ 
, PlZZOla 
0, .. ""', . • . Dol" 
'7HEU'S SHEEI DEUGHT IN EVERY liTE" 
_h"'",O~""" 
noon Jundteon lochy It dtc 
Sbuaum-JeffUlOn Hor:cl. Bo~ 
bie Bullock and Myrna Well, 
OllUI'Opber; Patricia Jinrs. Wm 
Franldon: and Marjorie Patter-
IOn, Johnson Ciry. 
InliUs YIU tt C •• t Tn .n' 
S .. III, Uttd $tJtts I. 
UTH·IIG 
SUITS 
Primm l.w II 
'WILLHITE 
f 'A C TOR Y S HOE 0'0 T LET 
SPRING FESTIVAL OF SHOES 
AU Stylu • All C.I,n ·Ont GrlU, la~its' 
MEN'S SHOES NEW SPRING FLATS $6 PAIRS. $299 
~ , PAIRS . . Z pll;, Z IPII" Sl000 'S5OO .' 
BRAND NEW SPRING 
CanaS'FUn. TIES· .aLLERllaS • PRlln ·· LUTHERs 
FIIIIICS • PATUn 
UNLY '2 99 ' ' .~ . ·. U'" .~ 
WILt~H ·,TE 
" F'ICTORY S'HOE OUTLET.. 
laliE WIDS AT a II.,. SAVilli 
